162 both rock surface settings, 10 quadrats (10 × 10 cm) were set, and all macroalgae and 163 macrobenthos in each quadrat were examined in terms of species, abundance (for 164 macrobenthos) and coverage (for macroalgae) during a spring tide in April 2017.
165
166 Morphology and diet of Fossarininae 167 To compare the shell and radula morphologies of the four Fossarininae species, 168 the side view of the living snail and side view and aperture view of their shells were 169 photographed. Radulae were removed from each species and examined using an 170 electron microscope. To determine the diet of Fossarininae snails, the stomach and 171 intestinal contents were examined. Fossarininae snails were collected at site A and 172 immediately fixed in 4% formalin solution. After 12 h of fixation, snails were removed 173 from the formalin solution and rinsed with flowing fresh water for 30 minutes. Then, 174 the stomach and intestine of each Fossarininae snail was removed and opened in water;
175 approximately 1/5 of the contents were observed and its organic matter was counted 176 using an optical microscope. The rest of the material was dried in an incubator at 50 ºC, 177 and then placed on conductive carbon tape and examined carefully using an electron 178 microscope. The coverages of macroalgae and sessile organisms at sites A and E on exposed 210 and protected rock surfaces are shown in Fig 3. The coverage of branching red algae on 211 exposed rock surfaces was greater at site A than site E (t-test, p=0.011), whereas the 212 coverage of encrusting red algae on protected rock surfaces was greater at site E than 213 site A (t-test, p=0.0047). Coverages of encrusting red algae and branching brown algae 214 at site A were significantly greater on exposed rock surfaces than on protected rock 215 surfaces (t-test: p=0.033 for encrusting red algae; p=0.047 for branching brown algae).
216 In addition to these macroalgae, the rock surfaces of the intertidal zones were covered 217 with sessile organisms, such as barnacles and a sessile vermetid snail, Serpulorbis 218 imbricatus. At site A, three large barnacle species, Megabalanus volcano, Tetraclita 219 japonica and T. squamosal were observed on exposed rock surfaces, while no barnacles 220 were found on protected rock surfaces. At site E, four barnacle species were observed.
Two species of small barnacles, Fistulobalanus albicostatus and Chthamalus
222 challengeri, inhabited the protected rock surfaces, while three species, including the two 223 large tetraclitid species T. japonica and T. squamosal, inhabited exposed rock surfaces 224 (Table 1) . Coverage of sessile organisms on exposed rock surfaces was greater at site E 225 than site A (t-test, p=0.00050); at site E, coverage was greater on exposed rock surfaces 226 than protected rock surfaces (t-test, p=0.00032). Both the species richness and density were compared between exposed and 234 protected reefs (Fig 4) . Species richness on exposed habitats was higher at site A than at 235 site E (t-test, p=0.018), and species richness on the exposed reef was higher than on the 236 protected reef at both sites A and E (t-test: p=0.000011 for site A, p=0.00040 for site E).
237 The density of macrobenthos on the exposed reef was also greater than that on the 238 protected reef (t-test: p=0.024 for site A, p=0.006 for site E). (Table 2) . Fossarina 245 picta was found on both protected and exposed reefs, specifically on open rock surfaces 246 of the protected reef (Fig 5a) and inside crevices and vacant shells of barnacles on the 247 exposed reef (Fig 5b−c) . Synaptocochlea pulchella was found in crevices on rocks in 248 the exposed reef (Fig 5d−e) . Broderipia iridescens was observed exclusively inside the 249 pits or crevices inhabited by sea urchins (Fig 5f−g ). R. eximia was found on bare rock 250 surfaces around barnacle colonies in exposed area (Fig 5h) . The density of R. eximia at 251 site E was significantly greater than at site A (t-test, p=0.033). 
252
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Another difference observed between exposed and protected reefs was in the 362 faunal composition of sessile animals. At site E, exposed reefs were inhabited by large
